
Those from a distance to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. William Hunt 
were James Hunt of White el“tol, 
sons ,Elmer, Art a.nd Russell' of De 
troit: Mr. and 'Ars. John -  Hunt and 
family, Mt. and Mrs. John Bruce and 
family, Earl Hunt and son Orrin: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steve ns and son 

Lester and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hunt all of Ferndale, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Caswell, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Warm, Mrs. Dan McKenzie, Mrs 

Eseneth Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. Henry, 
Bender, Mrs. Henry Taylor, all of 
Detroit, Mrs. Anna Wentz. ('live. 
land, Mr. Jack Bruce and daughter 
of Port Huron and Willis Kelly and 

sister Carrie of Melvin. ' 

MRS. WILLIAM HUNT 
DIES IN DETROIT HOSPITAL 
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Mr.. William Hunt died, last Sat-
urday night of pneumoina in High-
land Park General Hospital after a 
-hurl 'Muss of five days. She wati 
brought to her early home in Dela-

ware township where she had spent 
many years of her life and buried 

in the Nlimien cemetery beside the 
body of her husband who preceded 

r nb,.ii ten years ago. Funeral 
lei— were held Tuesday from the 

NI. E. thurch here, Bev. Pryor con-
doeting the servals. 

NIr•. Ilun t was born sixty-five years 
ago or. thi farm three miles east 9.1. 

 n City now owned by James 

Moses, her maiden name bring Miss 
Nettle Merrilk. While in her teens I 

• ro1•44••1 William Hunt  and local- 
• d on their farm southeast of Min-
d•n City now occupied by lames 
Thompson. This farm was her home 
for about, thirty-live years, she re-
tiring therefrom shortly after the 
death of her husband. For a timF 

•he ,iseit in Minden City. 	Some 

year- ago she went to Detroit so as 

•o" be near ,everal of her children 
who were making their homes in that 

There are four sons and five daugh-

ters. They are James, White Cloud,) 

Mu h., John. Earl and William, all of 
Ferndale and Detroit; Mrs. Hazel 

Brucsg— Mrs. Elsie Thompson,' Mrs. 
Stella Stevens, Mrs. Bessie Caswell 
and Mrs. Nellie Weston, all of De-

troit. except Mrs. Thompson who re-
'id•s on her mother's farm, south-
east of Minden City. There are 27 

grandchildren and two great grand-
children. Her parents, a brother 
and sister died years ago. 

Mrs. Hunt was kindly, considerate, 

: affectionate, congenial and loyal to 
her family, friends and neighbors 
and was held in high esteem -  because 

of those traits. Her funeral was, 
largely attended though the notice 
of her death was not generally known 

because of the shortness of time. 
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